Rheumatic diseases are a major medical and socioeconomic problem in the Western World.' They pose problems not only in terms of their aetiology and treatment2-4 but also in attracting staff to the "Cinderella" specialty of clinical rheumatology.5 This difficulty in recruitment has been interpreted as partly, if not largely, due to the chronic nature of the diseases.6 The association of rheumatology with physical medicine or rehabilitation7-0 has also been criticised1' 12 and has been considered to be unfavourable to recruitment to both rheumatology and rehabilitation.
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We assessed the opinions of junior hospital doctors in both Scotland 
Results
The results are summarised in table I. Those posts with the highest scores were those with either an academic base or a link with general medicine and good postgraduate facilities, the last two features being particularly attractive. The most attractive consultant post was a senior lecturer's post within an academic department of medicine. The most popular senior registrar post emphasised the link with general medicine; it included acute receiving duties in a major teaching hospital. The registrar post that was considered most desirable involved the day-to-day running of 30 beds occupied by both rheumatological and general medical patients. The job description for this post was surprisingly poor but was presumably compensated for by the post being in a well-known hospital with a high international reputation.
The least desirable consultant post was situated in the suburbs of London and had only six beds allotted. No less than six different hospitals had to be visited, and one of the respondents commented that "the post was nothing more or less than a milk round." The post also had a very large rehabilitation commitment and included responsibility for a young chronic sick unit. The least popular registrar post was also sited in a London suburb. The medical establishment was one consultant, one (whole-time) registrar, and four part-time clinical assistants. The number of other hospitals to be visited was not specified, but the description stated, "there are some duties at other hospitals in the group and the possession of a car will be essential."
The comments made by the 17 respondents about the posts included (the numbers making each comment are shown in parentheses): too much rehabilitation (5), too few beds (3) , no junior staff (3), inadequate job descriptions (2), no link with general medicine (2), duties not clear (1), and too many hospitals to visit (1). excitement.5 Doctors are, by and large, more interested in specialities in which acute emergencies occur than in chronic disabling disorders.) There has been much debate in the UK about whether the association of rheumatology and rehabilitation would deter recruitment to both specialities. In Scotland the Mair report on rehabilitationl7 clearly recommended that the two specialities should evolve separately. On the other hand, the Tunbridge report in England"8 foresaw that:
In the immediate future the most likely source of heads of department will be from the ranks of consultants in physical medicine and rheumatology, many of whom are, of course, already working in the field, and there should therefore be a controlled expansion in the numbers of training posts in these specialities.
Our impression is that many of the jobs combining rheumatology and rehabilitation are generally of poor quality, lacking in academic interest, and with no association with general medicine. Our results seem to support this view. The quality of jobs offered during our survey leaves much to be desired, although one can never adequately judge a post by the job description offered. The registrars and senior house officers who completed the questionnaires were also clearly of this opinion, although their evaluations may have been biased because our views and the opinions of those who helped with this study were well known. It was interesting, however, that the posts advertised received the lowest ratings from those doctors with a keen interest in rheumatologv.
The inadequacies of the registrar posts advertised in rheumatology were: (a) inadequate job description; (b) lack of postgraduate facilities; (c) no link with general medicine; (d) no opportunities for research. The inadequacies of the consultant posts advertised were (a) lack of beds, (b) work distributed in too many hospitals; (c) lack of supporting junior staff; (d) no link with general medicine; (e) few facilities for research. Perhaps one of the most serious problems of the consultant posts being advertised is that they are singlehanded. The Mair report correctly pointed out the serious problem of manning any specialty on a singlehanded consultant basis.
Rheumatology is in a very much healthier state in the other English-speaking countries of North America and Australasia. In these countries rheumatology is a subspecialty of internal medicine and the training programmes for junior staff are, on the whole, of high quality. In contrast, the European countries have many of the problems besetting British rheumatology and for much the same reasons, with undue emphasis being placed on physical treatments and duties in rehabilitation.
Although there are several excellent centres in the UK, the quality of rheumatology generally falls short of what could be achieved. There is an urgent need to review rheumatology training in this country. We make the following proposals: (1) rheumatology should be clearly separated from rehabilitation; (2) rheumatologists should not work in singlehanded practice but in a team setting within the department of general medicine; (3) there should be at least 20 rheumatological beds in the average district general hospital (in general, physicians in other disciplines in medicine do not appreciate the need for adequate inpatient facilities for rheumatic sufferers); (4) each teaching hospital should have a rheumatological unit with adequate facilities for teaching and research.
In terms of education in the rheumatic diseases postgraduate training in general medicine must cover arthritis and connective tissue disorders. Likewise, those who enter the specialty of rheumatology should have some kind of exit examination similar to the American board examinations to ensure a high standard of specialist. The membership examination is at present an entrance examination for specialist training, but there is no real control on the quality of specialist education; this is, of course, true for every other specialty. If this produced no other benefit it would require those in rheumatology to define an adequate training for a consultant post.
